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THE TARIFF NIGHTMARE. 1 . vtaFrom iMiss Moody

- Goes Head

What It Means

To The South
SIDE XIOHT ON OX7BBENT EVENTS

.
ThoCapita

CONTEST OETTXXa 1NTEBESTINO.

PBEDIOTlONa A8 TO THB TASJTT
4i

- if4iBUM JfMi Moody Cornea to tba Front Aa Seen By Our Political Opponents.
New uuuuaatea tnur tut Kao.

Damocnta far Apart.
Mr. H. E.-- Bryant, the

Correspondent of the "CharlotteMlsa Moody practically doubled herWashington, D. C, May SO. In ipitc
.A of the fact that the last Democratic vote J one week work- - ThU PnU Observer" discusses recent events from

a political standpoint in Saturday'splatform demanded"tha nniiodialte re,,d w,tt Mirt Ama loae.ieeoiid.t
Many new candidates have' entered Observer. His remarks should haverepeal of the tariff on wood pulp, print

paper, lumber, timber and logs, and the field. One or two of the new ones eight as they come from an opponent
of Republicanism. The article follows:that theee articles be placed on the going to give eomebody trouble

s - "TVT u L.. itbecause they are popular andfree list," seventeen Domoeratie Sena What Mr. Tart's Visits Mean.
What will be the polieitieal effectknow how to get subscribers.tors voted for a duty on lumber and

The vote this week is no indicationonly ten for free lumber. It will be re of President Taft's visits to Virginia
North Carolina and ' other Southernmembered, too, that about the same

number of Democratic Senators voted

as to the result. Even the leader this
week could be caught in a very few
days. The Waynesville field is gettingagainst free iron ore.. When called np--

on to explain their vote, Senator Bailey t0 P1 weU worked over, whUe

anil ntw l.Ainr Tvmn.r.ti. ar.nr. I other places are still fresh for the

declared that they were not bound bvl""""- -

thai ti .. i . . I Candidaes are requested not to

Demoeratie doctrine. Thus the Demo-noI- d
their votM back. There wiU be

States f" is being aaked by Washing-

ton newspaper men and politicians.
The question is receiving two knids

of answers, according to the class of

citizen responding.
"If Mr. Taft eontiues his present

policy toward the South which means
careful, personal attention to tbe ap-

pointments, and Occasional junkets
among the people of Dixie lie will add
a number of States to the doubtful
column," is what the average, un-

biased onlooker is saying. "Taft,
nor any of his kind, ean break the

eraUc party is getting wider and wider no donble rtta-- ' Everything will be
apart every day. ' l fair, square, open and above ooara.

. . . iTnere's a name on every ucKet in tne
, iDanoi dox ana me suoBonpiioa doom

"""" u)r na uo'ernor jonu- - . to i.ie(.tioll when the
umyo "au "-7- " ballots are counted

-. 1 i a A I TV ii T i I

wonists, ana the outiooa for any sort M.M Citv solid South," the officeholder, the
wi wiowntuo unnuuuy m tne near Carrie Sue Adams, City .
future is very dim indeed. While it is
true, on the other hand, that about the
same number of Republican Senators

Fora Wright, Topton ......
Fanny Shook, Canton
Pearl Coman, Canton
Fannie Howell, Waynesville
Lucy McCracken Crabtree .

Mary E. Franklin, Pigeon . .

fellow who is enjoying a large fat,
juicy piece of Democratic pie, is ar
guing, vociferously if not earnestly.

Will Have Great Weight.
No Charlotte man of common sense

will say, and believe what he says,

that the visit of the President to his

city will not bear fruit for the Repub

voted for free lumber as there were
Democratic Senators who' voted for a
duty, Btill these Republican Senators
for the most part, will vote for the Hattie-- Bollins, Asheville
bill as a whole when it comes up forT Mattie Byers, Clydo ....... 205
nnal passage, and there will be no lican party. The appointment of

Connor as judge of the eastern districti mm w i
Willie Smathers, Canton
Lona Snider, DiUsboro

.Bertha Ensley, Sylva . .

decisive split in the party.

July 15 Predicted.
of North Carolina will make Republi

As to when the bill will finally go to
MoCutchaon In Chloago THbuna.

can votes. The visit of Mr. Taft to

Petersburg and' the naming of Boyal
E. Cabell, of Richmond, as commis-

sioner of internal revenre will help the
Republican cause in the Old Dominion.

conference, the matter is still one of
conjecture wholly, although it, is WILL HOT BE VETOED. ,

A RATIONAL AFP ATA.
: ' NEWS Tit BBXXF..thought that a vote may be had by the ' ISA'f& 'HALL OOIKO.The Washington correspondent of15th or 20th of June. Two or three

the New York "Tribune" rectifies his
Boiled Down for Busy Headers.

j Western Carolina League Fairly TJnprOgnosticaUbp of a fortnight ,g d . Orant Orlgtoate. Big Scheme forat least, and a law before the first of

Ten years ago such things would not
have influenced the votera of these
two Southern States, but conditions
have undergone a very decided change

der Way.July, and It aow seems probable thatw declares that "tne rreaiaent win i - His District.
Storm in Texas.it will be the 15th before the measure I not veto the jma ow- .- ,awe snouia

within the last decade in the SouthThe Wastern Hamlin Tlsu n.il..k.. v o.tAr.i (i. IsnoDose not. Lookinff for trouble is I v A tornado of great fury struck the
c , v lannarentlTinot ffoinir to be One of the ." " receniy League, Composed of Waynesville,little village of Zephyr in the eastern and especially Nortn Carolina and

Virginia.A ureat saving. v 1 " t.
- ,t . trodueed a bill in conirress DruvMinif Canton, Asheville and Hendersonville,In the meantime the President and P""P pu' T 'for the establishment of a natUnml san- -'Tribune' man have started in real earnest. Cantonunrati on. But tne Some History.

Tn the nineties came the farmers'

portion of Brown county, Texas, at 1

0 'clock Sunday morning and left a path
of death and destruction seldom paral

his Cabinet are busy in anticipation of - ii.i u:n ii i Mj.. uianum xor ine irearmenc oi muerciioa- - and Asheville have met twice resultingand next year'sfuture legislation ap-- .... is. the sanitarium to be loeai.ut in the in one tie score and one viotory for alliance, followed by the Populist par-

ty, which loosened party ties. Manypropriation bills. The Secretary of ""L.-i.-.- m Iviclnity of ABheville. N. C. In uu in- -
leled. The death list has reached a to-

tal of thirty-tw- and the number of of 8 to 4 for Asheville.
Waynesville is ready to play ballseriously and fatally wounded will

reach fifty. A score are more or less

men were taught to believe that the

party in power the Democratic pa-
rtywas not of the people, for the

Today and tomorrow she plays Cantonyear by ilO.OOO.OOO, and that, too. he I D wnen P8Moa wl" o"1
at Canton. These teams play hereinjured.thinks without hnparing the effleleneyf"' --

7
- "r-l..-

- " "
Friday and Saturday. . people and by the people. Hundreds

of Populists quit the old party and" n8 P"""" "uu "'" r euecu up ueIof the service If a similar eut eould-!,-

of the eountryj.but it U only wntrary, it is a matter M. nationalba mad. in other DeDartments at Waynesville has a good strong team
n uv nrM ..-i- k. ... i.. I through spedtacles colored and die--1 importance. I am satinfiod that the University Exercises. j with Herron Sloan as Captain and it

The 114th commencement of the Uni- - J expects to be a winning team.

joined the new. Later, when the .Pop-

ulist organisation fell, many Populists

went to the Republicans, while others'

bave stood aloof, looking on from afar.J 4rt. tb-faaM- tt: Wtin ean be discovered , dlo-- brougM to bear for. th.i wawgo of the versity of North Carolina began Sun-- Tbe ol" ditch at the grounds has
day at Chapel Hill with the bacaalaur- - j been covered and a new diamond hasbe h"1" !n dvanee the schedules fo, be bffl wiU be influence Jtde of iuyfrom the Uriff law, there should

off. waitin. for something to turn up.- iinnnrtin sass rsiaa nripn nr nil Hiiiiniviii 1 lunriEL. xiann vnar nil 1111 ma air 11 f 1

for the fiscal year mi. u I r r r 1 : . " 7--
,t n. tk-- v 1010. Th deficit ' the bill. To the ordinary and nor- - lars are expended by the fedfal gov

eate sermon by Rev. A. C. Dixon, of j been ode in front of the big grand
the Moody church, Chicago. Monday tand, where tbe fans can enjoy a
night President W. W. Finley, of the!- -' in the shade and see the games

This was the first break from the Dem-

ocratic ranks.I ., . Jl! . I ... . 1 L ' 1 .max vision no suca anwsrraanu wr iu aun
) I.'. I.

tation to the legislative branch Is pos-- 1 equipment of costly battleships. The
"for the present year has reached nearly
- 4100,000,000, though June may show a Llqour War Responsible for Split.

The relen of Populism and Republisible. Congress alone being intrusted I actual use of these battleships, tot the
Southern Bailroad, delivered the ad- - in comfort Don't forget the opening
dress to the literary societies. Tues- - days Friday and Saturday at 3:30
day 'a graduating exercises concluded sharp. A large crowd of fans and

rJk reduction, or at least not a very great
1 V 'increasa over that amount, which is by 'the 1 Constitution. .with the' duties I protection of Jifo. and property, is a canism combined in Nort Carolina was

followed by the diaf ranching of; theand the commencement formalities. rooters are sure to come with tbe Canconsiderably better than the $140,000, responsibilities - of Tariff legisla-jver- j remote poMitiiiUy, but if a small
Congress, alone 'will' frame and part of that expenilitn.M cuuld be usedtion,.000 deficit predicted some months! ago. ton team, bnt we ean't let Canton do

all the rooting. Hurrah for the Waynes-
ville team and the W, N. C. League

pass th TaMif , bill.
'

And we do not lin the preventing tniV apr?,id cf tuber-dou-

tit the bill, wiU receive, the leulosia, in.tlre, Umte.l tato it would;; 'Philippine Bin. ,5n Early in July.

negro. Democratic leaders in sp-.-i-
ng

for the constitutional amendment
told their au-

diences
in the Old North State,

that if the measure were el-

ated Into law the freedom of the white

man would be assured. It was pronv

that every man eould vote accord

The Philippine tariff bill passed the I approving sigiature.of President Taft. J result in the tavut qt, valuablo lixs, which opens the season June 15th.. Washington, May 80. Although pro
Hoose by vote of 139 to 68, bnt as I - ltt,ii that mu(t wuld Iw grass on the tariff bill is slow, it is
there was not a yea and nay vote, party I "

,
' q. ThTanUon. " ''i " ert.i.ij0l t frmit- - und eoujecttir moving steadily forward between HBBHues were not recorded. It la quite A8HEVILLB WELOOMB8

MBI0HB0B8.speeches. Leaders feel that the time
for the final vote is , gradually aplikely that before the close of the Spe

eial Session there will be legislation to I., that.t. I ,..f
ing to be the dictates of his eonscience

The voters took the words of the lead-

ers literally. v-- ';. I v
From the Asheville CitUen.proaching. They predict that the work

will be disposed of in time to permit'resident's recommendations Imeet the POLITICAL POQTTEBS.(at Boiling Springs In Bowan county, I Asheville extends a cordial welcome
R.r.r.1 years ago the liquor nguoneeraing tU wndlUo. in Port, Bieo,

typeestting congress vto finally adjourn early in to the residents of tbe eountry dis
July. , tricts and neighboring cities, to visit

-y- -v -- 7" problem -- or the eountry weekly. He
the matter, which, baa been considered If .. . . 7-.-

!
(Contributed.) started in earnest in the South. Town

after eounty in
after town, county

North Carolina voted' wet or dry.

k-- wet and dry election left dis

the city this, the . week of the na
Woodmen Hays Trouble.by the Hoe.' while the Uriff bill is in ""Z L r Z Mr" Tft Tri WU Bay

conference B,fhil'' ",odeled, be finished Jane 20, other, say,. 0f the regular linoype, which he Jnlj TbU? Bake. j. 4 . . g00.

tional T. P. A. convention. Tou will
find the gates wide open and "KiijoySome weeks ago the State Insurance

cord, bitterness and factions. State--

Mr. Taft'i Visit I claims will revolutionise typesetting YAU-a- will K. 4U. -..- .-...J V

Commissioner revokek the license ofguess. --m. prohibition prevaiiea.Mr. Taft eontinues to make abort I nA greatly rsduee the eost thereof. This city baa made unusual prepthe order of Modern Woodmen of- 1!.... u MemBy eoneeded that Sena
4- - -.- .-k .i.t. mnab. to the ir. .w. . Mi.a.i-- M I has ever divided, the people of the

America to conduct its fraternal in. " yj r I r l.. ii.u 1. .u- - .4vi aaaHi avaa abj sm iuvii vvuouadui MtaBUviaitad and Ia h. iMwinla u. ---tn

arations for this event, and few eitiet
in the 'SonAb have been so lavishlysurance in this state for failure to com' ' , I --a ' r 1.4 4U. ri..i41. v. .-- .-- -- it n-- -.

South as the liquor war is doing.

Nothing has aver left more and deeper

--.are. Those who kept track of thedecorated as Asheville is now.ply with the North Carolina law. Nowto the enhancement of his own popu- - parties North to bufld Ws maobJnea.1 : " 1 7 7,; ' 7of for Unds ofUriHiirlou When eonrnitte th.M diMhines wiU proton prod.et.
Come on t Bring your families fendthe head clerk of the Modern Woodand al) sections of the eountry. gubernatorial fight to North Carollnn

laat summer realised that the defeatfriends. The key to the city has beenshort, are to the point, and weU re-- 1 .old at fi00. The laventor.lsa d

by tOf He expeeU to getltieal newspaper 'wan with t 'decided Prosperity teems to be waiting with men, U. W. Hawes, has written repre-
sentatives of the order in this state thrown away for one week. ;. Oral. ... who had . Suebits hand on the door-kno- b eager, to rushaway front Washington for the summer 'inventive turn of mind.

In as soon m Congress adjourns.Immediately after the first of July, Dot
. lAv . a.j.vil i.A

that they are not in any way effected
by , revocation of the license, bnt that
they ean proceed with the collection

A Family Affair.
splendid lead for months, was due, to ;

the lleks : given Senator Simmons

throush the mountain man. This does
More thai half of the Demoaratlauere f iiW the Inatter to tU States1 than Cordelia," ordered the teaeher

about w Deinf awe w uo OT1
- . . -,-

-. ; M, "throw that cram la tha aitti l-f "Senatora ' and :7Bepreent41vB 're
Protectionists aa far as concerns JtbelrA l - KA Vn ' Wklfn !v'7,7'of assessments and remit then to the

home - office. V The commissioner now The pupil's face grew scarlet, .bnt
sot mean that Governor Eitahia repre- -

,
v

asnted the liquor element, but In 7
(.bin Mr. Slnunons... who egged ; on Y7 V

--"v t " 4,i,nf soeh an amendment to the Constt- -

Honee for thesonMaer nntil.tbo ..... Tha data would nrobablv be own State or. diatriet. '
she did not stir. v. '

:

bat has been signed or vetoed. Mdl4. . . . . T.. .".,. . Senator Bailer aonfeaaea that the in.
issues a warning that anyone doing
this or attempting to do so will be
liable to fine and imprisonment through

"If .you do not put that gum in tbethere to o expeetatlon' tkat be wiU Ku wwM com. Ux ;i. defeated and llk.wis. is
veto the bULu,' 'h'Mm-li- . . . , ti,.. - .ltbe tariff aonuntodon.-:l:-ja:-fi;''-

step by step, the lenders of the State--

wide 'prohibition movement, State,
ehatmian, wns:-ln-'t- think of'vthe;7 ?

flano. for years, its prlneipM opponent ; V ,

waste- - basket immediately I will send
yon ent of tbe room," said thi teacher
gravel ' '''!.: v!

...
Itungnration 1';:; '7 jeendlUoM the 4th of starch Uet I Mr. Taft is keeping alearly in mind

'
, . - I ,

f 7 ,i t '7'

prosecution by the state department.
He gives notice, too, that if there is
any further effort by the grand officers
to override the stats'rnilinas the license

The Governors of ail the SUtet and! btrs. Taft haa reeovered eompletely i that it la not the duty or the province The girl walk reluctantly to the In every eonnty where bitter --entente .

Territories bave now made s favorable from her recent indisposition, rwnllelof the executive to Jaerfere. with the deek. "I eaa't teaeher,", she confess
statement re-rd- lng later date fori Secretary Dioklnaon and Poetmaster I legislative branch, hence his refusal to have waged to wet and dry eampaigns

those opposed to prohibition bate pwn- - iji f;

isbed their neighbors who were Mttrf 'k
ed. "It's ma's gum, an' shell Hek
me if I eome boms witbont It'

of tbe brotherhood will not be renewed
though the they decide to abide by the
laws of tbe state.

tnaugnration, and there seems to beiuenerai niMneoen are wu on iMimix p in the uarur controyers- y-
'..'.-'.- - hi a m ao m r a. a m t) VtTnlon,"mp fnrUitT donbi tut if vongnm wuiroa w noovrj xtool ueir uaeM.. ; f opnngneia ii tOontia-e- d en eighth paga.)
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